Compact Versatile Printer

- Ultra Compact, lightweight & reliable
- Easy load paper feature
- RS232 Interface
- High speed, high resolution printing capability
- Quiet, non-impact system
- Reliable line head mechanism
- Various mounting options available
- Prints user company*
- Prints individual lifted weight*
- Prints progressive total weigh*
- Prints date and time*
- Prints product name and code*
- Prints customer name and code*
- Prints truck number and code*

* Note: Indicates this function is scale dependent
The System Setup

Compuload 6000 or 5000

Compuload 4070 Printer

To Lift Sensor

To Power Input

To Pressure Sensor

Versatile Printing

The New Compuload 4070 printer is supplied as an add on plug in module to suit both the Compuload 5000 and Compuload 6000 series weighing systems.

This new technology thermal printer allows all weighing data together with any stored information to be printed on a thermal paper roll.

Printed data will include:
- Prints two line company heading*
- Prints individual lifted weight*
- Prints progressive total weigh*
- Prints date and time*
- Prints product name and code*
- Prints customer name and code*
- Prints truck number and code*

Field names may be varied to suit individual applications

Join the thousands of users using the reliable, accurate and low maintenance Compuload Weighing Systems

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINTER</th>
<th>Thermal line head system</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLUMNS</td>
<td>Set at 24 Columns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINT WIDTH</td>
<td>48mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINT SPEED</td>
<td>10 lines per second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPER WIDTH</td>
<td>58mm ± 1mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPER OD</td>
<td>50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE SIZE</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPER LOADING</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER SUPPLY</td>
<td>12 / 24 Volts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTROLS</td>
<td>Paper feed and Paper out LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENCLOSURE</td>
<td>ABS with Rubber outer cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTING</td>
<td>Magnetic or optional bracket mount (Machine dependent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>400 Grams - excluding paper roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIMENSIONS</td>
<td>1600mm (L) x 65mm (H) X 115mm (W)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Atlas Weighing is located in Sydney NSW, Australia and is the trusted name in On Board and Industrial Weighing. Established in 1988 we are a privately owned company who design, manufacture and distribute quality Compuload On Board and Industrial Weighing products throughout Australia and Export markets. Our aim is to offer quality products, dependable performance, reliable delivery and technical backup for all your weighing requirements.

1800 285 277